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P'S decidedly n case of "See America
film heiine here next week.

Instead of the ninny exotic nnd.

HI tae Dtg plctnrc!i which have their ilrinit
ft.. ' . rfl. . . Z .. . . . :

nCTtnut Htreete, or its equivalent in
African veldt,

a Bielllim feud, but that makes only one
openings. Evidently travel rntcs come

mHB Stanley has "The Goed Tre- -

Tldcr," n Fnnnle Hurst story, which
reams no further than Newtown, U. S.
A. (State unnamed), nnd which Las no
mere foreign atmosphere than the New
Yerk ghetto.

"Fair nt the Aldlne Is Ihe
feature which ha the Sicilian Interlude,
but crcn thl one decides te come home,
nnd most of Its setting Is the pictur-
esque New Orlcani, used all toe seldom
en the screen.

The Knrlten has "The Grim
Comedian." one of Win Wclmnn'i stage
stories which has n
setting, presumably Hrendwny.

Any Americnn city, hie or little, will
le for "Grand Larceny," which cemcj
te the Stnnten, which celebrates it
eighth anniversary.

The snme gee for "Toe Much "Wife."
the simple domestic tale te be seen
en the Arcndln's screen.

The only break conic nt the Palace,
whlchv hns one of Cynthia SteckleyN
Afrlcnn ynrii. nnmed "Wild Heney"
and starring Prlcllla Denn.

The Victeria h.n "Heedless Moths."
n story of nrtists' life with n setting
apparently In N"cv Yerk's "Green
wich Vlllngc."

w

POOK, neglctlci1. little heard of

comes Inte hi own nt lnt
What in een mer pleasant te relnte.
the nctnr who bring the paternal
parent back te hi proper place I IJore
Davidsen, wlie'p pinying of the
"Penn.i" role In "IItimerenue" wa te

ntvift ttii.i.lu fltinr ni'ntl tllftn ftet (.nr '

den's work a the mother.
New thine nre reversed, nnd In "The

Goed Provider" Davidsen is the central
figure. The slmllaritv between it nnd
"Humereque" I pronounced, .lnce the
untiring Fannie Hurst wrote both, the
nrtistlc Frank lleragc directed both anil
Davidsen. Vera Gorden and little Mir-
iam nattista played In both. Gnten
G1ns, the here of "Humeresquc." I

gene elsewhere, nnd his place I taken
by William "Butcr" Cellier.

Fannie ITurst, with her "Just
Around the Cerner," "Star Dust"
fnith apologies te the nutheres, "Hu-
eoresquc," "Ilnck Pay" and "The
Goed Provider." seem te be pepulnr en
the silver screen these days. The pres-
ent hterj tells of Julius Blnswangcr,
a peddler, who take his family from n
squalid New Yerk tenement te a home
of tliclr own in the country. Pres
perity gees te their heads, nnd thev '

wen force peer Julius te go ngain te
New Yerk nnd live in an expensive, he
tel, where thev seiinnder his hnrd- - I

earned money. Nnturnllv a break come'. Wife," the Arcadia film, lie ii one
nnd with It the typical I'annle Hurt of the screen's comedians. .1
heart-intde- st scenes. ifer Wanda, she certainly is the original

Following up th.t little experiment huard:!uck anlof trying te lind. old-tim- in films ef11 Wf ;
today, it's easy see that the cast , Tk'r
of "The Goed Provider" would ??' f , leal eeX "f"f'l;
tain names that meant nothing the '"''. 'n' Zll rX

1 f was ,,u ,, .i .....i.. u:
fccreen debut scvcrnl year later as an
ojflee boy in a nicture with his men?
(famous father; the ethers arc ceinparu- - '
(tlvcly newcomers, toe, but Mr. Berznge,
ine uireccer, was a leaning man then,
and quite popular under the manage- -
intnt of Themas H. Incc. He Is one of I

the many cases of young screen ncters ,

of infinite premise who desert the i

grease-pai- nt for the megaphone.

REX BEACn ha, since the films'
dayr, been eno of the most

popular nuther te screen. At one time
Ids "Vengeance of Durnnd" wns put
forward by Vltngraph ns their prize
production, nnd the memorable "Spoil-
ers" followed that. After scx'ernl mere
Beach decided te learn the gentle art
of film making himself, and allied him-
self with the Goldwyn company.

rretty nearly tne well-know- n

Bench novels have lipen filmed bv new i

with the list Including "The Ne'er- -'

"The Barrier," "The Iren
Trail," "Going Seme." "The Auction
Bleck," "Heart of the Sunset, und
sevcrnl mere. The present one wns
called "The Net" in book form, but it
was changed te "Fnlr Lady" for film
purposes, possibly because Betty
BIythe was te play the lead.

Miss BIythe, by ithe way, will nppear
in person at the Aldlne In connection
with the showing of "Fair Lady,"
wnicu minus uer second visit te us tnls.
spring. '

"Fair Lady" Is about a band of Si
cilian desperadoes who transfer the
wene of their activities te America,

ll?u I08""",1 n : ew Orleans. Miss
Blythe has the relo of n young countess
Whose flnnce Is assassinated by the
lender of the bnnd, and who takes the
mciiinn ebui et vengeance, in Ainer- - '

lea ane meet a jeung chap who falls
la levo with her and. of course, in true
meyiu fashion, shoulders hII her perils,
burdens and responsibilities, including
the vendetta with the secrpt band.

The cast Includes Rebert Elliett,
Thursten Hall, Gladjs Hulctte. Arned
Lucy, Mucey Hurlnn and Effingham
Pinte. The last named will also be in
Philadelphia next week en the spoken
stage, playing n role in "Haunted" at
the Walnut.

On that list there is en'y eno who
wbh definitely a favorite of 1014, t'uu
being GlndjH Hulctte (whom jeu

te line iidvnntngc with Rlchurd
Bnrtheliness In "Tol'able David") in
3014 an Edtsen jilaver of popularity und
nbilltj. Thursten Hull was n tnge nnd
tteck actor who en occasion drilled te
the screen, ns with Thedn Burn in
"Cleopatra" and "We Can't lime
Erervthlnir." both of Inter lnli Ttntuirr
E'llet had a seuiewhnt sliniliir i.iikh i. '

Mice pinyiiig witn ine ekj m erhi com
pan), the IleUwoed, the Sunset and n
number of ethers in between stage en
iingcmetits. Miss Bl.whe herself hail
Just nbeut begun her limited stage ca-
reer buck in IflH-in- , Mucey Iliirlum
was u stage favorite,

PHILADELPHIA'S own Bun Wei- -

A mnn is nn authoress who bus been

I.e
with her name nttached have been in
tilt) public Her "Acquittal," iilny

t the Brend Inst year, recthed
high praise, and tlie fans hnvc coin
mentcil favorably en n number (f '

screened versions of her stories. I

The Intcst these (though net In
time making) is "The Grim Come-
dian" film lllle writer's for
life Jack Helt In whisper It! a
mere unpleasant role tlmn thoie he has
recently essaved. There nre also Gleria
Hepe, Jeseph
Jehn Hnrreu nnd I'heebe Hunt. Dew- -

Ayj ling is ii telcnin and Helt bus been en
nrjIrUie tcrecn for some time, rest

3$,,The )luge. like iii;wpn)er offices, Is
ifiilktO'H niucli iiiallligcd en tin-- scici'ii

la cases ine uirccter is a
for detail. Hltn Welman's

try (e tli llfn she tells of.
JJikU" mu ml screw
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Stanten Has Anniversary.
Film Notes

coming
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ether big Aracrlenn citlpe.
nnd one Iiih n tew opening scenes amidst

nnd n frnctlen out of a possible eight
high, even In filmland.

Photoplays te Be Seen
On Lecal Screens Soen

May a "Midnight." with Constancy
Blnney, Arcadia.

"FnMClnatlen." with Mae Murray,
l'nlacc.

"Man te Man," with Harry Carey,
Victeria.

Undated "The Itesary," with Lewis
Stene, Aldlne.

"Smllln1 Through," with Nerma
Talmadfre, Stanley.

"Ileyentl the Hecks." with Olerla
.Swanson nnd Kodetph Valen-
tieo, Stanley.

classic, nnd If "The Grim Comedian"
half approaches It, the fans should be
satisfied.
IT'S u strange magazine en

that hasn't a story by Albert
Pnjsen Terhune in It. nnd se It's only
natural that some of them find tbclr
way te the screen. p

In the present case it I called
"Grand Larceny," and, from the plot,
is eno of these trlungle nf-fn-

which, if given in detailed de-
scription, would net de justice te the
film.

Dexter, n real old-tim- er of
the screen and one of if ablest nnd most
slwcre workers, Is featured, lie ap-
peared bis former wife, the dimin-
utive Marie Dore. In old Morosce,
Lnsky and Pallas films. One of nbeut
five years back was with Clce IUdgely
and Leu Tellegcn. Dexter also is well
remembered ns the bandit with Mnry
PIckferd In thnt colorful Ue Mille pro-
duction. "A Remance of the lied-weed- ."

Ulclinrd Tucker, in "Grand Lnr-cen-

enst, wr.s n faithful and favorite
chnrncter with Edisen six or seven
years ngu, and Jehn Cessar fulfilled the
snme purpose for Khsnnay witn uen
people as Huth Stonelieuse. llevcrly
Iiaync, Edna Mno, Ilryant Wnsh-bur- n.

Francis X. Bushman. Sidney
Alnswerth. Ktchnrd Trevers, Themas
Commerford and Hurry Dunkinseu.

(Jrent days these were nt Essauay
when they made such real film master-
piece a "The White Sister," with
Vleln Allen: "Cuptnln Jinks of the
Herse Marines," with Ann Murdeck:
"The Misleading Lady," with Henry
B. Walthall, and "The navec," with
Gladys Hnnson. Bryant and
Lewis Stene.

ROY BARXKS is leading man ter. irj!i(J(i JTaiclci in "Toe Much

ei "' "ffu jvvi .'""'"'greatest. It is pleasant.. .. - .. - t n .
"VX ....v, . l ct- - .:- -
tri.ve, a honor

She Directs and Acts
tiiij,, Snene. who come te the

Walnut Street Theatre Monday with
Rebert Edcsen in "Haunted." a new
melodrama, by William has
been n director nnd ergnnlaer, as well
as an actress. Last fall she produced
a plav called "The Fnn," which ran
u number of weeks in New Yerk. At
the end of thnt engagement, a she
could ibid no geed piny. Miss Speng,
together with Margaret Allen, organ-
ized the National Stage Women's Co-

operative Union, running a cafe called
"The Stage Doer" in connection with
it. Seme time age Miss Speng nnd
Wilten Lackae had n stock company
in wnsningten. miring me winter
thev nresented twele plays, of whlca
Lackaye directed sis nnd Miss Spoil?
six.

Philadelphia Pair's Career
El Ilrendel nnd Flo Bert, who

the east of the "Made in I'iilllj" revue,
which opens at the Chestnut Street
Opera Heuse next week, are two of
Philadelphia's contributions te the com-

edy stnge of today. Only n fv years
Miss wns a child singer In St.

Menica's Church, Eighteenth and Bit-ne- r
streets, nnd Brendel was an nmn- -

teur actor who lived near Bread street
ami Susquehanna menue. Roeking
ng''nt discovered both for vaudeville,
n. though Ilrendel, whee uncle wns a
lnintter. had much trouble in getting
permission te go en the Ftngu. Miss
i5l,tt ppe.ired with Rnv Doeoley in the

Metropolitan Movies ' in audeville.
nnd Ilrendel. after a season in vnude
,,!!,., plnyed in the Shubert revue "The
Whirl of the Town" with Miss Bert.

"The Dream Maker's" Debut
A (He-lin- e item or "squib" in a New

Ynik nnwspnper really led te the
of "Tlie Dream Maker, in

lii 'i William Gillette cinnes te the
Brend Street Theatre Monday. May H.
1 he original scenario of the piny, little
in'.re than n sjnepsis, was written by
!Iiiinrd I". Morten, n former Cnllfernln
r.ewHpiiperrnnn nnd war correspondent
nnd later a film nnd imtgnnnc. writer
Morten was unable t" Interest producers
In ew Yerk, nnd wlmi he nw n sterj
in ii daily te the effect thnt William
Gillctt" w'ns reiting in his (Vinneetli ut
'leme and wus nut inclined te reappear
en the stage until he found n Mittiihlr
t.diiele, lie sent tiie srenarie te the
nit ei producer, why llled it se u.l that
1"' mnue it Inte a pla.

Stars Helped Eva Le Galllenne
I.va I.e Galllenne. whee work ns

Julie In "I.IIiein ' the 1'rnnz Mnlnur
fiiutastlc.'il plav new Ht the Adelphlu
Tlnutre. hns had In i earee- - closely
watched by famous stars of the stage
Tlrst she wns the pretege of Mndiimc
S.irnh ic her n seu-en- ir

when she left Bails te make her

iilliiieiiuc mi i in- - reic ei n ige in ,iae
terllnck s ' Mnn tin iiniin," her first
piny Tlie late Julie Opp Pnvcrshani
beliieil the girl when she

, ,, .it ..
wentmi te New

a ""'"""'""".".""'. .,'""'r"'"' ,uwer P'"' Ulr "r'P "'"' "cr
irisu ih'iikuu worn sin' .i'" n ' in
"The Meledy of Youth "

Te Give Dance Carnival
A dunce carnival will be pi denied

nt the Acndemj of Music, Mn 1 and ",
under tlie dliectien of Mls Florence
Cownnen. n jeung dunseiise of this
city. hundred Philadelphia girls
mid boys ui appear in a se-J- of
ititricale dance novelties. Lerraine Cele,
(our jea'N old. will i'ie n I'fpinductinn
of .Marll.Mi Miller In song nnd dance.
Mis Cownneva herself will be seen In
u dunce number called "The Wounded

kHwan" and a number efjelhers, some of
ik ccatrlc raxkti. JL

heaped with success of lnte. Short ' ''"X'' debut in Londen. Constance s,

plnys and screen productions! li'r was the one who suggested Miss
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Guide to Photoplays
for the Week te Come

NEW THOTOPliATS
STANLEY "The Goed Provider." an-

other Fannie Hurst story, this time
featuring "father" instead ef."mcth-r- r

" Dere Davidsen, Vera Oorden and
Miriam Battlsta, of "HumoTesque"
fame, are in it, and Frank Borzage
directed.

ALDIXE "Fair Lady." Rex Beacli
novel, telling melodramatic story of
sesret secletj's machinations In New
Orleans. Hettv Hlythe I the heroine,
nnd the cast includes Rebert KUlet,
Thursten Hall and Gladys Hulettc.

KAIII.TOX "The Grim Comedian," a
Frank Lloyd production, from the
Rlu Welman story, with Jack Helt,
Gleria Hepe and Jcrseph Dewllng.

STAXTOX "Grand larceny," from the
Pterv hv Albert Pavsen Terhune, with
a star cast that Includes Elliett Dex-le- r.

Cl.ilre Windser, Tem Gallery and
Rey Atwell.

AltCAMA "Toe Much Wife," from the
story of Lerna Moen, telling of n. wife
who tried te share her husbands
business and pleasures. Wanda Haw-le- y

featured.
PALACE "Wild Heney," frcrm the

Cynthia Stockley story of the Seuth
African eldt. with Prlscllln. Dean
featured as the herolne who battles
a raging Hoed

VIQTOKIA "Heedless Moths," directed
bv Rebert Z. Leenard, tellllng a story
of artists' lives, with Audrey Mini-so- n,

Helmes K. Herbert, Mrs. De Wolf
Hepper and ethers.

nnOEXT "Sewing the Wind," adapted
from the old stage play by Sydney
Grundy, with Anita Stewart In an
emotional role.

PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED
CAPITOL Week of revivals of famous

film masterpieces as ieiiuws; .uuuuiij,
"The Miracle Man": Tuesday, "Dr.
Jekvtl and Mr. Hyde" , Wednesday,

.Main and Female." with Ula Lee ;

Thui.la. "On With thn Dance," with
Mac Murray. Friday, "Beheld My
Wife, with Elliett DcMer. and feat-urd.- i).

"Don't Change Your Hus-
band '

ALII Ail IMA Monday. Tuesday and
M'nj.uiiji ,t7frfniiB with Tvrene
Power as a blind cobbler. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, "Chasing
the Moen." with Tem Mix. Vnude-lll- c

all week
COLOXIAL Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday. "Her Husbands Trade-
mark." with Gleria Swnnsen as the

dressed heroine. Thurs-ay- .
Trldav and Saturday, "The Law

and the Weman." from Clyde Fitch s
piny, with Hetty Compson.

MARKET STREET Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday, "My Rey," with
little Jackie Coogan Thursday, Fri-
day nnd Saturday "The Recf Tree,
feud siety with William Russell.

GREAT XORTIIERX "Tol'able Dav-
id," Jebeph Hergeshelmer story at the
West Virginia mountains, with Rich-
ard Rarthelmess Jn the title role, ana
u cast that Includes Ernest Terrence,
Gladys HulUte and Ferrest Robin-
son

IMPERIAL Monday, Tuesday and
Widnesdar, "I'eerty of Riches,'
Ftery of domestic problems, with
Richard lMx. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 'The Jhn Frem Lest
Riser" with Heuse IMers.

OCCHT ' The Cradle," screen adapta-
tion of the Eugene llrieux drama deal-
ing with the dlorce problem, featur-
ing EUiel Clayten.

JIEl.MOXT -- "lieught and Paid Fer,"
with Agnes) Aies ind lack Helt; a
plcturlzatlen of the Gcergo Uread-hur- st

stage success.
lilVOLl Monday, Tuesday and Wed-nesla- v.

"Kden and Return," cemtdy,
w'th 'Deris May Thursday, Friday
and Saturdav, "At the Stage Doer,"
with Ulllle Vevc

CUl.hSEI U Monday and Tuesday,
"Twe Kinds of Women," with Pauline
Frederick Wednesday, "The Bear-Cat- ,"

with Hoet Gibsen Thursday
iiml Frlda. 'The Crndle," with Ethel
Clayten. Saturday, "The Scrapper."

CEDAR Monday und Tuesday, "The
Cradle,' with Ethel Clayten Wed-
nesday and Thursday "Bought nnd
Paid Fer,' with Agnes Ayres and
lack Helt Trldav nnd Sntuiday. "The
Wrapper," with Herbert Rawllnsen.

SrilAS'll "Her Husband's Trade-
mark," stnr of New Yerk and Mex-
ico, with Gleria Swanson as thn

gnu ned hcielne
SIXTY-SI- X I II STREET Monday.

Tuesday und Wednesday, "Bought
and Paid Fcr." Geerge Iireadhurst

iilcturized with .Inch Helt and
Akiich Aires Thursday, Friday rind
Satiirdaj, "The Cradle,' with Ethel
i.'la) ten.

tF'.IDCK - Monday, Tuesdaj, Weilnes- -
day nnd Thursday, "Peppy," Cynthia
Stnckley etei. w.th .Nerma Tnl- -
madce. and "Pay Day," with Charlie
Chaplin I'rlday nnd Saturday, "The
Worlds Champien," with Wallace
Reld

Deyle's Last Lecture
Sir Arthur f'ennn Devlc will cie his

second and last lecture hcie nt 2 o'clock
Tui'ulay af'ernoeii at the Academy of
Mi.le. Ills subject will be "lUcent
I'hjchlc Ilvldenc"," nnd lie will illsplii
plinteKiiipbH purpertinz ( be of the
spirits nbeut whom Hir Arthur has
been. i&vMtif atlti, a

i

OACK HOLT.

JiiP- -

AUDREY MUNSON.
"HEEDLESS MOTH6"THE GRIM

COMEDIAN
KarfOM
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WANDA HAWLEV
"TOO MUCH WlFE-AiseaxK-
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

New Attractions
WALXUT "Haunted," new melodrama

by William Hurlburt, with Rebert
Edcsen as a Swaml, and Hilda
Speng as the heroine, with a cast
thnt Includes Efflnphnm Pinte, Lucllle
La Verne, Fuller Melltsh nnd Frank-
lin Fec.

Shows that Remain
BROAD' "The Varying Shere," Zee

Aklns' drama, with the backward con-
struction, featuring beautiful Elsie
Fergusen in a wonderful characteri-
zation.

FORREST Russian Grand Opera, sec-
ond week's repertoire as follews:
"Eugene Onegjn," Monday; "9new
Maiden." Tuesday: "Mermaid." Wed-
nesday; "Crnr's Bride," Thursday;
"Beris Goudenov." Friday nnd Sat-uid-

nights; "Demen," Saturday
matinee.

aill'IiERT "Rembo," latest Shubert
revue, featuring Al Jolsen, with a new
program of senes and patter.

GARRICK "Welcome Stranger."
Aaren Heffman cemedy-drnm- a, with
Monrire KMtiev ns the lovable JCW

who gees te a strict New Lnginna,
village.

ADELPIII "Llllem." Theatre Guild
production of Franz Molnar fantasti-
cal play, with Jeseph Schlldkreut and
Eva Le Gallienne.

Stock
CROSS KEYS "Twin Reds,- - Margaret

Maye and Salisbury Fields farce, pre-cent- ed

by Mae Desmond and her com-
pany, which Includes Frank Fielder.

RROADWAY "Peg e' My Heart.
Hartley Manners' famous stage suc-

cess, with Edna Hlbbard In the role i

that Laurette Tayler jnade famous.
'Vaudeville

p F. KEITH'S Ana part of n sPfclal ,

Mu3lc Week bill, the headltner will
n revue of ccrr.cdy. melody nnd dnnc-ln- g.

presented by Anatel Fricdlatid
Assisting him nre Nell Mack Lucllle
Fields, Lucllle Rallnntlne, Viela Wei-le- r.

Vera Vclmar. Mary Edwards and ,

a Dig cnerus ; aise, iiuii imm, "
us the "miracle girl," presents "Fre-cett- ,"

a mlnd-rendln- g novelty; Nellie'
and IUwi Beaumont, musical comedy
htnrs, In "A Reminiscence," by Ld- -
gar Allan Woolf ; Bentrlce K. Eaten, i

contralto, of this city; Jee Darcey,
Fengs nnd chatter, nnd ethers. ,

CUESTSVT STREET OPERA nOUSE
'Made In I'hlll ," revue, with n

cast of local sturs nnd faveTlteB, Is
the offering In Shubert vaudeville .

.. ..,t, WmnU Orth. the nreducer. .

wrote the" book and lrlcs. and also
presents his jazz hand with al Ad-le- y

nnd ethers ; the stars are El Brcn-fl- el

nnd Flo Rcrt. musical comedy
nnd vaudeville team, nnd the cast In-

cludes 'iene Oznrt. Hnreld Br'nnt.
.lack Reland, Pearl eung, Harn
.Teiicn. Schoel Playground C.lrls,
James Lewis Adelaide Uemls, Tem
.laffela, the Three Buddies, and ethers,

GI.OI1E Th moving pictures of the
neinpsex-cnrpentl- fight will be

a second week n response
te pe,mfar demand The vaudeville
headllner will he Jpsle Flynn and
cemtianv, In a feminine revue, which
Includes a minstrel nrst pnri: nise,
Anger nnd Adlen, mirth and melrxly .

Eleaner Pierce, comedienne, singer ,

i ml dancer ; Phllbrlck anil Dovee,
comedy skit, and the Santiage
newlty.

ALLEGIIEXY "Parden Me," musical i

"cocktail," prmnted by Harry Krl It,
nnd written by A. Seymour Brown,
beads the big bill Heading the cast
in this one-a- ct comedy Is Nellie Ic
(irasse. Margin Phillips. Geerge Bur-net- t

nnd Paul Atherton The film
feature is "The Law und the Wern-nn.- "

with Betty Comnsen: also, Mr i

nnd Mrs Mel llurrin, fnrceurs. In "On
the Sleeping Perch" . the Dlxle Com-

edy Four, songs; Crenln and Hnrt.
in comedy skit, Tuscnne Brethers,
men of strength and nklll; ethers.

KEYSTOXE Cimrlle Ahenrn, tramp
cmnedlun. nnd his company. will pre-Ke- nt

n sketch ns ncM week's head- -

liner, The bill also Includes Olenn ,

and Jenkins. Ill "Working for the
Railroad" Belle Montrese, In "Her I

iTnlv ChniiCi"; ManUlii, "thn frog-
man"; lliiKhle (Hid Phoebe Presl, in
"Bits of Hrrilay"j chapter thren of
"(Je.ilet-'Km-Hutc- serlal, and ether i

film featureB.
XIXO.S'H GRAND Ohie Johnsen and
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Lads Leaded With Laughs," head the
bill next week. Alse, Clara Heward,
musical comedy girl, in songs and
stories j Ben Smith, "the traveling
salesman" ; Owen McGlverny, protean
ncter. in "Bill Slltes"; Nlebe, in an
aquatic novelty ; Sam Kramer nnd
Henri Zarrell, cqulllbrlstlc feata;
"The Awkward Ace," comedy, with
Eva Lynn, Clyde Pllsen nnd Lillian
Le Andersen; usual film features.

NIXOX Rhea nnd Marguerite Lernerpresent their revue of dance creations,
assisted by Lew Alter; also, Sharkey
nnd Reth and Witt, In song nnd fun;
DutTey nnd Kcllar, In "Via Tele-
phone" ; the Six Hassens. electrical
wizards; Welch, Mealy and Montrese,
novelty, nnd "Lure of Geld," film,
with N'eal Hart. Change of bill
Thursday, with Gladys Waltcm In "A
Wlbe Kid."

WILLIAM PEXX Monday, Tuesday
nnd Wednesday, Harry Helmes and
Florrle Le Vere heading the cast, in
A comedy skit entitled Themselves,"
with songs and patter. Alse, "Wem-
an's Place," film feature, with Con-
stance Tatmadge; aly, Bert Walten,
singing humorist; Thalcre's Circus,
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needy animal act i Shlelea and .Km.
"Bits Frem .Broadway" : Francis Rob-
erts Trie, songs. Thursday, Friday
nnd Saturday, William Le ME?i w:
C. Hnyea and company In sketch, ana
ethers, t .

FAV'B 'IWhat'e Next," a breepr cenv
edy sketch, with a cernfcany erf

farceurs, will head next week's Bill.
Alae, Baby Edna Kerr. Juvenile aln-In- v,

dancing and comedy ; Otte Breth-
ers, comedian and dancers; VarleMes
de Dance, unusual nevelty: Bwalns
cats and rata, animal act: Berry and
Bennie, musical comedy favorites. In

revuette. and "Chaalna-- the Moen,
a film feature, .with Tem Mix. and
hert comedy and educational films.

WALTON ROOF The former policy of
offering vaudeville attractions will be
resumed Monday night. The bill will
Include Mldgle Miller, personality
dancer: VI Qulrtn, assisted by Le
Hall, In oddity s Nina .Ollsette, danc-l- n:

Will Crutchfkld, cowboy come-
dian, and Kentucky Sercnaders.

Berlesqua
TROOADBRO "Charmlnit Wldewa,"

varied and elaborate burlesque anew.
'with cast headed by Oeqrge Carrell,
assisted by Margie CaUln. Amelia
Lcverldge, Billy Wallace, Bene Resa
and Raymond Payne. Alse big
chorus. . .

Mint
DUMONT'B "Have Yeu ft IilttU Radie

In Your Hemer new travesty.- - baaed
en current erase, with cast of favorite

s; Franklin family, Bennle,
Pinkie and Futile. In "Heme Frem
the Opera"; new olje and nrat-pa- rt

features.

Made Debut With MlnttwU
Franklyn Bntie, one of the prominent

members of the cait appearing with
Al Jolsen In "Bombe," wnlch enters
en Its third week at the Shubert Thea-
tre Monday, bcgan.hla stage career ay n
boy soprano with the then-popul- ar

Hnvcrley'a Minstrels. .He then sport
two seasons with Primrose's Minstrels
nnd eight mere with Jack Wilsen's or-

ganization of the same character. His
next nppenrance wan In "The World of
Pleasure" nt the Winter Garden, and
following thnt he pleyed in "The Pass- -

lmr Shew of 1017 nn.l tulHi Al .Tnlunn

in both "Koblusen Crusoe, Jr., and
"Slnbnd.1'

Acter te Present Stock
Jehn Adair. Jr.. who plays the role

of the hotel clerk in "Welcome
Stranger" at the Oarrick Theatre, hns
just Blgned a centrnct with the manage-
ment of Lnkement Park. Altoenn, te
take ever the theatre of thnt plnce this
summer nnd place a stock company
there. Summer stock companies nave
been n specialty of Mr. Adnlr for some
time. lie and his wife have appenred
for several seasons In stock at Marlen,
O., nt which President Hnrdlng nnd
his wife were patrons. "Miss Lulu
Rett" will be the first production this
summer at the Lnkement Park Theatre.

Woedslde te Open May 6
Woedsido Park will open Its 1022

sensen eno week from today. Mnv 0.
The opening musical nttrnctlen will be
wurbnne s concert Ifnnd, which has
been censldcrnbly strengthened by the
director during the winter. A number
of soloists will be heard In connection
with the concerts. The first of these
will be Ednn Wnllncc Kinney, n Phlln-dclph- ln

contralto. As in pnst years,
firework displays en Friday nights will
be n special feature. Thcw have been
changes nnd improvements in the
amusements nt the park.

"Charming Widows" at Trocadero
Tlie nttrnctlen next week at the

Trocadero Theatre will be the "Charm-
ing Widows' " show, which is clMmcd
by the management te contain novelty
ns well as comedy nnd songs. The cast
is headed by Geerge Carrell, n Phila-
delphia favorite, nnd with him nre Mar-
gie CnUin. Amelia Leverldge, JHUv
AValUce. Bessie Resa and Raymond
Pnyne. Throughout the show n number
of specialties will be offered by the prln-- c

pals nnd the large nnd nttrnctlve
chorus.
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